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• Jansatta. 
 
You are requested to take the same on record. 
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_____________________________ 
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e UNDER SCANNER OVER ALLEGED CONTAMINATION 

US FDA gathers info on 
MDH, Everest products 
RJSHIKASADAM& 
ADJTYAKALRA 
Hyderabad, April 27 

THE US FOOD and Drug 
Administration (FDA) is gath
eringinformationon products 
of Indian spice makers MOH 
and Everest after Hong Kong 
halted sales of some of their 
products for allegedly contain
ing high levels of a cancer
causing pesticide. "The FDA is 
aware of t he reports and Is 
gathering additional informa
tion about the situation," an 
FDAspokesperson told Reuters 
on Friday. 

HongKongthismonthsus
pended sales of three MOH 
spice blends and an Everest 
spice mix for fish curries.Sin
gapore ordered a recall of the 
Everest spice mix as well, say
ing it contains high levels of 
ethylene oxide, which is unfit 
for human consumption and a 
cancer risk with long exposure. 

Reutersisthefirsttoreport 

THE SPICE ~ 
SAGA ~ 
■Hong Kong 
halted sales of 
Indian spice 
makers MOH 

■Singapore ordered a recall 
of the Everest spice mix, saying 
it contains high levels of 
ethylene oxide, which is unfit 
for human consumption 

■ BothMDH 
and Everest 

and Everest, 
after some of 
their products 
were allegedly 
found to contain 
high levels of a 
cancer-causing 
pesticide 

■Hong Kong this month suspended 
sales of three MDH spice blends and 
an Everest spice mix for fish curries 

are among 
most popular 
in India and are 
also sold in 
Europe, Asia & 
North America 

■India's Spices 
Board recently 
sought data on 
MDH,Everest 
exports from 
authorities in 
Hong Kong 
and Singapore 

the US FDA's review of alleged 
contamination oflndian spice 
products. MOH and Everest 
did not immediately respond 
to Reuters requests for com
ment on this matter. Everest 
has previously said its spices 
are safe for consumption. 
MOH has not responded to 
queries about its products so 
far. MDH and Everest spices 
areamongthemostpopularin 

India and are also sold in 
Europe,Asia and North Amer
ica India's food regulator, the 
Food Safety and Standards 
Authority of India {FSSAI), ls 
nowcheckingthequalitystan
dards of the two companies, 
following the moves in Hong 
Kong and Singapore. 

India's Spices Board, the 
government's regulator for 
spiceexports,said on Wednes-

RESULTS CORNER 

day it had sought data on 
MDH and Everest exports 
fromauthoritiesinHongKong 
and Singapore, and was work
ing with the companies to 
find the •root cause• of the 
quality issues as inspections 
startedattheirplants. 

In 2019, a few batches of 
MDH'sproducts wererecalled 
in the USforsalmonellaconta
mination. - REUTERS 

YES Bank Q4 net profit 
doubles to f 45 2 crore 

RBLBankQ!+ 
net profit 
jumps30% 
to~353cr AJAY RAMAN ATHAN 

Mumbai, April 27 

THE NET PRO AT of YES Bank 
~123.2%year-on-year(y-o
y) to N52 crore in January
March, higher than the U06 
croreestimatedbyanalysts. 

ln thereportingquarter,the 
company's bottom-line was 
aided by a growth In advances 
andlowerprovisions. 

The company's advances 
rose12.1%y-o-ytol2.3trillion 
as on March 31duetoagrowth 
in small and medium-sized 
enterprises {SME) and mid-cor
porate advances. 

SME advances rose nearly 
26%y-o-ytoU5,327croreas 
onMarch3LThemidcorporate 
segment rose 27 .2% y-o-y to 
U4,393 crore. Similarly, the 
retail segment rose nearly 16% 
y-o-ytotLltrillionasonMarch 
31.Thecorporateloansegment 
fell nearly 2%y-o-yto f5 2,976 

REPORrCARD • Q..L.FY2J • Q..4FY2lo .._ y-o-y (~l 

Net profit I 
{,er) 

.A. 123 

g I Advances ~ {,trn) I - 2 

1 - 2.3 
.A. 12,1 

Deposits 
{,trn) 

- 2.2 

- 2-1 

.A. 23 

Net interest 
income 1, er) 

... 2.3 

1111 
GNPA ~l • • crore.Retail,SME, andthecor- trillion as on March 3L The 

poratesegmentcomprises85% company's tota1 deposits rose 
ofoverallassets.Thecompany's 23%y-o-y tol2.7trillionason 
netinterestincomerose2.3%y- March31,aidedbyagrowthin 
o-yto'f2,153croreintheMarch retail and branch banking led 
quarter aided by a growth in deposits. The retail and branch 
advances. The company's total bankingdepa,itsrose25%y-o
assets rose 14.3%y-o-yto l:4.1 ytoU.4 trilHonasonMarch 3L 

PRIVATE SECTOR LENDER 
RBL Bank on Saturday 
reported a 30% rise in the 
post-tax net profit for the 
March quarter at {353 crore, 
drivenbynon-interestincome. 

The Maharahstra-based 
lender had reported a net 
profit of U 71 crore in the 
year-ago period. Its core net 
interest income grew 18% to 
ll,600 crore on a 20% loan 
growth. However, it was lim
ited by a compression in the 
net interest margin to 5.45% 
against 5.62%ayearago. 

The other income grew 
30%to {875 croreduringthe 
reporting quarter. Its MD and 
CEORSubramaniakumartold 
reportersthatheseesadvances 
continuing to grow in the 20% 
range going forward as well. 

-PTI 

IDFC First Bank Q4 
PAT down IO% 

L&T Finance's profit 
rises 11 % on year 

PIYUSH SHUKLA 
Mumbai, April 27 

PRIVATE SECTOR LENDER 
IDFC First Bank on Saturday 
reported its Q4FY24 net profit 
at l724 crore,Iower 10%year
on-year(y-o-y1primarilydueto 
lower trading gains and higher 
provisions in the reporting 
quaner.Thenetprofrtwas lower 
thanBJoombergconsensusesti
mateofl756croreforQ4. 

•NetProfitforQ4FY24stood 
atl724croraascompared {803 
crore In Q4FY23. The PAT for 

Q4FY23wasf7Dlcroreexdud
ing one-time items already 
called out in Q4FY23," the 
lender said in a release. 

DuringQ4FY24,thelendet's 
tradinggainsstoodatU2crore, 
85%Jowerthan '216 crore a 
yearago.Accordingtothebank's 
management commentary in 
Q4FY23, the \ender registered 
certain gains from redemption 
of venture capital fund invest
mentsduringtheperlod, which 
was slightly more than noo 
crores,whichexpancledthetn!a
sury gains ln previous fiscal. 

New Delhi Television Limited 
CIN L92111DL1988PLC033099 

AJAY RAMANATHAN 
Mumbai, April 27 

THE CONSOLIDATED NET 
profitofL&TFinancerose11% 
year-on-year {y-o-y) in Janu
ary-March due to a growth in 
its net interest income. 

The company posted a bot
tom-lineoff554 cure in the 
Marchquarter,belowthel 678 
crore estimated by analysts at 
Bloomberg. The net interest 
Income of the company rose 
14% y-o-y to U,909 crore in 
the quarter under review. 

The firm's retail book rose 
31%y-o-ytol80,037croreas 
on March 31. Disbursements 
rose 29% y-o-y to U4,267 
crore in the March quarter. 
Retail segment comprises 
94%oftheoverall book. 

Therura.lbusinessbookrose 
32%y-o-ytoU4,716croreas 
on March 31 aided by a strong 
focus on strengthening cus
tomer retention coupled with a 
renewed focus on new cus
tomer acquisition. The two
wheelerflnancebookrose 25% 
y-o-yto Ul,205 crore. 
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Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended 31 March 2024 
(Rs. inlakhtt1ctp111«lllartd1tal 

Standalone Consolidated 

Current year 
Cotrffpondtl'lg 

Currentyeat 
Co,mponding 

lmonthstnded 3monlhseridt(j 3monthst11ded 3monlhsende(j 
Particulars 

(31103/2024) '"""' (3U03/2023)inthe (3110312024) 
ended 

(31/03/2023)inlhe 
(31/03/20241 , ... 

" 
{31/031l024) ... ~ " n,udlt..:I Audit Unaudlte n,udlttd Audit Unaudl 

TOWIQ;Olll81r(;ITI lionsoet 6,512 "·"' 4,164 10.652 37,001 6,696 
Net Profil!(LOSS) lor the period (before (675) (1226) (731) 184<l) (1,890) (1,361) 
Tax.Exc:e· alandEMOl'din , ... 1 
Net Profill(LOSS} fof the pe,-lod belore (675) (1,226) 335 (""') (1.890) (185) 
tax{afterExcep!ionalandextraordinary ·-Net Prolill(l.oss) !Of the peno:I aftet tax (675) (1.226) 335 (84fi) (2.021J 59 
(•"' Excepbonill and enfaordinary 

Office space 
leasing in 
Delhi-NCR 
drops25% 

Govt okays 0.1 MT onion 
exports to six countries 

PRESS TRUST OF !NOIA 
New Delhi, April 27 

THE OFFtcE SPACE leasing in 
Delhl-NCRfell 25% annually 
to 18.1 lakh square feet in 
January-March this year on 
lower demand from corpo
rates, according to real estate 
consultant Vestian. 

Theofficespaceabsorption 
stood at 24 lakh square feet in 
the year-ago period. The leas
ing of office space In Delhi
NCR dropped 40% from 30 
lakh square feet in the Octo
ber-December quarter. 

The real estate consultant 
on Saturday released the data 
for office leasing across the top 
seven major cities. 

Office absorption increased 
13% to 134 lakh sq ft in 
January-March 2024 from 
118.5 lakh square feet in the 
year-ago period. 

However, the absorption 
declined by 31 percent during 
the first quarter of this year 
after peaking in the fourth 
quarter of 2023. 

SANDIPDAS 
New Delhi, April 27 

THE GOVERNMENT HAS 
approvedexportsofdoseto0.1 
million tonne {MT) of onion to 
six countries-Bangladesh, 
United Arab Emirate{UAE1Sri 
Lanka, Bahrain, Mauritius 
and Bhutan, since the ban on 
shipment was imposed in 
December last year,aocordingto 
a food ministry's statement 
on Saturday. The total quota for 
onionshipmentapprovedbased 
on requisition from countries 
are99,150 tonne: Bangladesh 
(50,000 tonne), UAE {34,400 
tonne), Sri Lanka {10,000 
tonne), Bahrain {3000 tonne), 
Mauritius (1200 tonne) and 
Bhutan{550tonne~ 

The onion is sourced from 
Maharashtra and shipped 
through the National Coopera
tive Exports Limited {NCEL). 
"The offer rate of NCEL to the 
buyers takes into account the 
prevailing prices in the destina
tion market and also interna
tional and domestic markets: 
according to the ministry. It 
stated that onion export prohi
bition has been imposed to 

Aditya Birla Sun Life 
AMC Ltd. 

ONION EXPORTS 

ensure adequate domestic avail
ability against the backdrop of 
estimated lower Kharlf and 
Rabi crops In 2023-24 as com
pared to previous year and 
increased demand in the inter
national market. Recently the 
agriculture ministry has esti
mated that onion production is 
likelytofallby16%to25.47MT 
in the current crop year Ouly
[une)comparedto2022-23 due 
to a decrease of 3.43 MT in 
Maharashtra, the biggest pro
ducerofthestaplevegetable. 

Inaddition,thegovernment 
also approved export of 2000 

(in million tonne) 

tonne of high value 'white' 
onions through specific ports: 
Mundra, Pipavav and Nhava 
Sheva in Gujarat to West Asia 
and few European countries. 

..Being purely export ori
ented, production cost of the 
whiteonionishigherthanother 
onions due to higher seed cost, 
adoption of good agricultural 
practice {GAP) and compliance 
tostrictmaximumresiduelim
its requirements: the note 
stated.Last month, thegovem
menthadindefmitelyextended 
the ban on onion exports 
impo.sedlastyear. 

ADITVA BIRLA 
~.....,.CAPITAL 

ASSET MANAGEMENT 
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EXTRACT OF THE AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 
AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2024 

(t' In Crores except per equity share data) 

Quarter Year Quarter Vear 
Ended ended Ended ended 

Particulars 
31-Mar-2024 31•Mar•2024 31-Mar•2023 31-Mar•2023 

(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Total Revenue from Operations 440.02 1,640.58 329.17 1353.70 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 267.rsl 1008.15 180.95 793.86 
Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
before tax (after Exceptional and/or 267.rsl 1008.15 180.95 793.86 
Extraordinary Items) 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after 
208.38 780.36 135.57 59638 

'" 
Total Comprehensive Income for the 
period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for 

206.81 n9.96 134.97 601.86 the period (after tax) and other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Paid-Up Equity Share Capital (Face 
144.05 144.05 144.00 144.00 Value of l 5 each) 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve) as shown In the Audited 3024.83 3024.83 2372.99 2372.99 
Balance Sheet 

Earnings Per Share {of l 5/- each) {for 
continuing and discontinued 
operations) 
1.Basic: 7.23 27.09 4.n 20.71 
2. Oiluted: 7.22 27.02 4.69 20.65 

Notes: 

1. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 
of the Company, at its Meetings held on April 26, 2024. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have 
audited the aforesaid results. 

2. The Standalone Financial Results are available at Company's website viz. 
https://mutuatfund.adityabirlacapital.com/shareholders/financials and on the website of BSE 
{www.bseindia.com) and NSE (www.nseindia.com). Key Standalone financial information is as indicated 
below: 

(lin acres) 

Quarter Year Quarter Vear 
Ended ended Ended ended 

Particulars 
31-Mar-2024 31-Mar-2024 31-Mar-2023 31-Mar-2023 

(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Revenue from Operations 433.57 1612.12 323.75 1331.rsl 

Profit for the period Before Tax 265.85 1002.02 179.80 788.41 

Profit for the period After Tax 206.66 774.23 134.42 590.93 

Total Comprehensive income for the 
period [Comprising profit for the 

206.35 m.62 133.77 589.67 
period (after tax ) and other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited financial results filed with Stock Exchanges under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and 
www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website 
IJttps:/Lmutuatfund.adity_abirJacapital.comLslJarelJolde(slf.ioaocials. 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : April 26, 2024 ..... New Delhi 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Adltya Blrla SUn Life AMC Limited 

Sd/· 
A Balasubramanian 

Managing Director & CEO 
(DIN:02928193) .. ... 
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